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EWS

Do you know Amethyst Doe?

Reconstructkxi sculpture of Amethyst 
Doe as she may have looked at the time 
of her death.

Rangers 
ask help 
solving 

cold
case
BY D avid  B ow ser

dbowserOthepampanews.com
AMARILLO -  Texas Rangers 

have come up with a new com
posite drawing of an unidentified 
woman found a decade ago along 
Interstate 40 near McLean.

Dubbed “Amethyst Doe” for 
rings she was wearing, the wom
an’s sketch was released this by 
Texas Ranger Jay Foster.

“The woman was discovered 
with two rings containing pur-

staff photo by DavU Bowwr
Gray County Sheriff Don jCopelarKi, left, and Texas Barjger Jair ̂ >8ter coiner at the Texas DepEotment 
of FHjWIc Safety offices in Amdffo on a 10-year-old unsolved murder. •

pie stones that looked like ame
thysts,” said David Solis with 
the Texas Department of Safety 
in Amarillo. “The birthstone for 
February."

Gray County Sheriff Don 
Copeland said diat the case was 
very difficult.

Foster, who works out of 
Childress, said that he and Texas 
Ranger Bart Bivens of Pampa 
continued to work on the case. In 
1999, Foster was working out of 
Dumas, but Bivens hadn’t arrived 
in Pampa yet

“We’re past the 10 years mark,”

Foster said, “and the body still 
has not been identified.”

He said the investigation has 
had some hurtles to overcome.

“The biggest one has been with 
the investigation of the victim," 
Foster said.

They thought they had a break a 
few years ago when an Oklahoma 
truck driver was arrested in con
nection with a series of killings 
along Interstate 40, but Foster 
said there were differences 
between the death of Amethyst 
Doe and the other deaths.

Foster said the man was ques

tioned about the woman found 
near McLean but did not admit 
any connection.

Amethyst Doe was found on 
Aug. 12, 1999, near 1-40 exit 141 
at McLean, by a worker mowing 
grass on die highway right-of- 
way. Officers theorize that her 
badly decomposed body had been 
lying there for about a week.

“It ^ipears that the last five or 
ten years of her life was rough,” 
Foster said. “She probably did 
not have a lot of medical atten-
COLD CASE cont. on page 3

Early vo tin g  
ends Friday

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texans wanting to cast 
ballots early for next week’s primary elections face a 
Friday deadline.

The Democratic and Republican primaries are 
Tuesday. The Texas secretary of state’s office says 
early voting began Feb. 16.

A registered voter in Texas may go to any early 
voting location in his or her cmmty of registration to 
cast a ballot In Gray County, that is the first floor of 
the Gray County courthouse, fiom 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Primary is March 2. tiection day is Nov. 2.

Texas to benefit from 
broadband funding

ALBUQUERQUE, NA4. (AP) — Communities 
m eastern New M etico and West Texas will see 
expanded broadband Internet access thanks to an 
investmaot o f more than $11 million by the federal 
government

U.S. Commeroe Secretary Gary Locke says the 
Recovery Act fiaidtng will help bridge the techno
logical divide, boost economic growth and improve 
education and haaltti care in the ragk».

Stale and federal offidak say the fending will bring 
Mmat aocem to aaore fe n  200 com-

pabKc nfcty

3 G O P gov hopefuls 
make piteh together

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
called herself tte  reformer. 
Activist Debra Medina 
said she was David to her 
opponents’ Goliath. Gov. 
Rick Perry touted him
self as the protector from 
Washington’s evils and 
incompetence.

The three Republican 
cartdidates for Texas gov
ernor made individual 
pitches to more than SOO 
GOP supporters at a sold- 
out amuial Lincoln-Reagan 
Day dinner Wednesday 
ni^iL

The event hosted by the 
Harris County Republican 
Party less than a week 
before the March 2 pri
mary marked the first time 
the trio was together at 
the same venue since their 
second tetoviaed debase a 
uMosh ago in DaUaa.

before fee

tough economic times 
looming and said that 
as governor, she would 
improve education, work 
to uiKlog highways and 
deal with property taxes 
she said were skyrocketing 
along with out-of-control 
state spending.

“Only a new governor is 
going to take the approach 
to deal with these issues 
and make sure we just 
don’t go through the status 
quo,” said Hutchison, who 
also renewed calls for term 
limits for governor and 
improved ettocal standards 
in government

Medina stuck by her 
campaign themes ^  sup
porting gun and property 
rights and eliminating 
property taxes — and tried 
to sepaetoe herself from her 
two rivals.

“Many of ua have been 
under fee aaianoaMr feb

groupmi
broke httk

■ a ferua way moa, 
"Raaly iTs not k’s

Hulchtao« waned of
araoel

activist and two big-gov- 
emment incumbents.”

She said Washington 
has been allowed to “run 
willy nilly” and that Perry 
leatting Texas “right into 
a ditch.”

“Will you have the cour
age to do something differ
ent?” she asked. “Freedom 
hangs in die balance.”

liKumbent Perry, who 
received the loudest ova
tion, thanked Harris County 
party organizers for arrang
ing “a very intriguing eve
ning,” then gave a version 
of his stunp speech that 
blames Washington for 
the nation’s ills and hails 
Texas as the nation’s best 
economy.

He said Washington 
should stop “trying to be 
lU things to ¿1 people* 
and focus on responsibili- 
tiea such as securing fee 
bordar. delivering fee mail 
art̂ l Iteê il̂ t̂ t aia ctroellent
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For the record
»Til :

P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Friday Saturday Sunday

Hgii47 
Low 29

53 
Low 31

Hg^38
U jw 27

Tonight: A slight chance of rain before 9 
pm. then a s i ^  chance of s tk jw . Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 28. Wind chiH val
ues between 17 and 22. North northwest wind 
between 10 arxl 20 rnph. with gusts as high as 
25 mph. Charx» of precipitation is 20%.

Friday: Partly sunny, with a high near 47. 
Wind chill values between 15 and 25 early. 
North northwest wind between 15 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Friday Night: Partly doudy, with a low around 
29. North wirxJ between 10 arxi 15 mph 
becoming calm. Winds could gust as high as 
20 mph.

Saturday: Partly sunny, with a high near 53. 
Calm wind becoming south between 10 aixJ 
15 mph.

Saturday Night: A chance of rain before 2 
am, then a charx» of srxsw. Mostly cloudy, 
with a low arourxi 31. South southeast wind 
around 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph. 
Charx:e of precipitation is 30%.

Sunday: A charice of snow before 10 am, 
then a charx» of rain arxl srxiw between 10 
am arxl 11 am, then a chance of rain after 11 
am. Cloudy, with a high near 38. East south
east wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts 
as high as 25 mph. Chance of precipitation is 
40%.

Sunday Night: A 40 percent chance of srxTw. 
Cloudy, with a low arouixl 27. East northeast 
wirxl arourxi 15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 
mph.

OThis information brought to you by.
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ontractor linked
Ito Iraq death loses 
||2 5  m illion in fees

'  WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Military contractor KBR 
has lost about $25 million 
in bonuses from the gov
ernment because of “fiuled" 
worked done in Iraq during 
the time a Green Beret was 
electrocuted in a barracks 
shower it was responsible 
for maintaining.

The U.S. Army 
Sustainment Command 
said in a statement released 
to The Associated Press 
Wednesday night that the 
Houston-based compa
ny failed to meet a level 
deserving of an award fee 
payment for work it did 
dining the first four months 
of 2M8. Award fees are
written into contracts as an 
incentive for the contrac
tors to do quality work. 

The Army statement did
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Obituaries There are no obituaries today

STATE BRIEFS

Som e officers can 
be Texas D P S
troopers in 8 weeks

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  The Department of Public 
Safety has 400 vacancies and is offernig experienoed law 
officers a chance to become troopers in just two months, 
the agency announced Thursday.

Previously, experienced law officers had to join rookies 
to complefe the regular training course that was nearly 
seven months long. The eight-week trooper school, for 
current Texas and eligible out-of-state law officers, is a 
first in the 75-year histmy of the DPS, die agency said in 
a statement

‘T h o e  are 4  lot of agencies competing for a very small 
pool of applicants. We need to take some very dramatic 
action to help beef tqi our ranks,” DPS spokeswoman Tela 
Mange told The A s^ ia te d  P r ^ .

The application deadline is March 21 and die first 
advanced recruit school will begin May 16. Qualified 
applicants will be allowed to select where they want to 
serve.

DPS has about 3,400 commissioiied employees, accord
ing to Mange, including troopers, Texas Rangers and 
criminal investigators. The highway patrol has about 
2,400 troopers, she said.

DPS this month announced it was cutting the regular 
trooper training period fiom 27 to 18 wedcs, to attract 
more recruits and save money.

While attending the advance school, officers will earn 
about $2,982 a month, DPS said. Upon graduation, the 
pay jumps to $3258 a month. The monthly salary increas
es to $3,935 after one year with DPS.

Troopers who speak Spanish, have college degrees 
and higher law enforcement certification^ are eligible for 
higher pay.

Roll o f dice in Scaly 
decides winner

SEALY, Texas (AP) —  A roll of the dice put Mark 
Stolarski on the city council in Sealy.

The tiebreaker came Wednesday in city council cham
bers.

Wyn McCready and Stolarski tied in a runoff Saturday 
for die Place 1 position. Bodi had been the highest vote- 

[iirtlKrfive-person race. * * '  ’ 
'i^ caIIs for lots to be cast if a runoff 

election is tied. R de were used in Sealy, with the winner 
rolling the highest number.

Sealy is a city o f about 6,700, located 50 miles west of 
Houston.

35 years for shoeless 
robber in Fort Worth

not specifically mention 
the January 2008 death of 
24-year-old Staff Sgt. Ryan 
Maseth of Pittsburgh in the 
statement but said a task 
force that has extensively 
reviewed electrical work in 
Iraq was consulted in mak
ing the decision as was 
the U.S. Army Criminal 
Investigation Command, 
which investigated 
Maseth’s death, but did not 
press charges against KBR.

Dan Carlson, a spokes
man for the Army 
Sustainment Command, 
said in an e-mail that ‘'mul
tiple factors” led to the 
decision.

Investigators said in 
August there was ‘‘insuf
ficient evidence to prove 
or disprove" that anyone 
was criminally culpable in 
Masetfa’s death.

The uproar over Maseth’s 
death triggered a review 
of 17 other electrocution 
deaths in Iraq and wide
spread inspections of elec
trical work in Iraq, much 
of whkfa was performed 
by KBR. Masetfa’s fiimily 
1ms a pending lawsuit in 
federal court against KBR.

Heather Browne, a 
company spokeswoman, 
declined to comment

The company diacloaed 
the lorn o f tte award fees in 
a filint to dw Securities and

it also ^vp*<**» to lose 
l l i im il lk a

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — A thief who tried to 
avoid identification by going shoeless during some Fort 
Worth-area holdups must serve 35 years in prison.

Detectives say 2 1-year-old Johnny Lee Britt thought he 
could elude police by not leaving shoe prints.

Prosecutor Lisa Qdlaghan says “somebody had been 
watching too much CSI.”

Britt pleaded guilty and was sentenced Wednesday over 
six aggravated robberies during 2008.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram reported Thursday that 
masked robbers shed their shoes and opted for white crew 
socks dioing some of the crimes.

Nobody was hurt during the robberies that mainly tar
geted restaurants and retail stores.

Callaghan, who referred to the CBS television show 
“CSI: Crime Scene Investigation,” says the shoeless 
aspect was the connecting factor in some cases.

She declined to provide more details on how Britt was 
identified, since a co-defendant awaits trial.

Arson caused fire at 
suicide pilots house

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Arson was the official cause of 
the fire that destroyed the house belonging to the man who 
flew his plane into an office building, Austin fire officials 
said Thiffsday.

Austin Fire Department spokesman Aixlre de la Reza 
said investigators determined the Feb. 18 blaze at Joseph 
Stack’s hon^ was intentionally set Authorities previ
ously have said they believed he started the blaze, drove 
to a nearby airport and tiien piloted the suicide f l i ^  into 
the com pla that bouses offices of the Internal Revenue

Service.
Sbortiy after the crash, authorities found a rambling 

manifesto from Stack in which he described a kmg- 
smoidering dispute with the IRS arxl a hafred o f the 
government The fiunily’s accountant has confirmed that 
the Stacks were in the middle of an audit for reportedly 
fidling to rqport income.

IRS employee Vernon Hunter, 68, was also lolled in die 
crash. On Monday his family sued widow Sheryl Stack, 
to determine if her husband had insurance policies or 
other assets, scedrding to Hunter attorney Darnel Ross. 
Services for Hunter were set for Fri^y .

Neighbors have set up a Web she seeldng fiiumcial 
assistarxx for Sheryl Stack and her delimiter, 12.

“This she was set up by neighbors of the Stacks in 
the Scofield Farms neighborhood in Austin, Texm. It is 
intended to help suppint Sheryl and her dauglxer in their 
time of need,” acconling to a message Tuesday on die 
Web she.

Inquiry: .Officer was
drinking on duty

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) An internal investiga
tion has determined that a Fort Worth police officer was 
drinking on duty before crashing a city vehicle and killing 
a modier of two.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegnun cited documents filed 
with the Civil Service Commission over the December 
incident.

The review found that Officer Jesus Cisneros drove to 
three bars and drank up to three beers in an unauthorized 
undercover detail before going off duty, drinldtig more 
and colliding widi a vehicle driven by Sonia Baker.

The narcotics officer, charged w i^  intoxication man
slaughter, remains free on bail.

Cisneros resigned Dec. 21. Police on Feb. 18 took the 
additional step of suspending him indefinitely so the 
allegations would be incliufed in his civil service reemd.

Cisneros attorney Jim Lane did not immediately com
ment

Baker fiunily attorney Mike Freden says tiie actions of 
Cisneros were “sickening.”

Paducah basketbaU
coach convicted

Cottle County -  Former 
Paducah' high school bas
ketball coach Charles 
Willison, 40, pled guilty 
Feb. 18 to Improper 
Relationship between edu
cator and student a second 
degree felony. Willison 
received a sentence of 10 
years deferred adjudication 
and a fine of $5,000. As 
part of his probation, he 
can have no contact with

the student in question for 
six months. Willison also 
permanently surrendered 
his teaching license.

An investigation by the 
Texas Rangers resulted in 
Willison’s arrest earlier this 
montii. He resigned fixim 
the Paducah Independent 
School District afto- the 
allegations came to light

Man hopes for freedom 
afi:er hearing on knife

PARIS, Texas (AP) — A Texas man who’s spent the 
past eight years in prison is asking a judge for a finding 
of innocence or a new trial.

Danny Holloway is scheduled to appear in court 
Thursday in Paris, about 90 miles northeast of Dallas. He 
was sentenced to 20 years after his 2002 conviction for 
manslaughter with a deadly weapon in the stabbing of a 
woman during a bar brawl.

However, a DNA test last year showed blood on the 
suspected murder we^xxi didn’t belong to the victim. 
Holloway maintains he’s innocent and says someone else 
stabbed the woman during the f i ^

Lamar County District Attorney Gary Young opposes 
Holloway’s efforts, saying he believes tiie 37-year-old is 
guilty.

Texas leads the way in DNA exonerations, but Young 
says there has never been one in Lamar County.

Facebook creating oflSce 
in Austin, 200 jobs j

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas will invest $1.4 million 
as the social networking service Facebook p lan  to set up 
a sales m d operations office in Austin.

Gov. Rick Perry on Thursday announced the financ
ing through the Texas Enterprise Fund, which is used to 
attract businesses to the state.

The investosent is expected to help create about 200 
jobs.
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Brearme Schwtegerath, center, received new member initiation at the Altrusa meeting 
on February's. Sponsors were Allison Watson, left and Sheila Winton, right.

T C E Q  approves refinery 
perm it, no H ouston  hearing

HOUSTON (AP) — 
The Texas Commission 
on Environmental Quality 
has renewed the 10-year 
air pollution permit for 
the largest refinery in the 
Houston area.

Houston leaders sought 
a public hearing before 
the permit was renewed 
Wednesday for chemi
cal giant LyondellBasell

industries.
TCEQ Chairman Bryan 

Shaw and Commissioner 
Carlos Rubinstein said they 
voted to grant the permit, 
without a hearing, because 
the company is not seeking 
an increase in emissions.

Houston Mayor Annise 
Parker says the city is con
sidering its options, includ
ing asking the TCEQ to

* reconsider the plea for~i 
hearing.

LyondellBasell says its 
renewal application com
plied with the existing 
permit, plus the draft per
mit calls for a 31 percent 
reduction in benzetic emts-' 
sions over the previous 
annual c ^ .

Funding
The effort also will lay the groundwork 

for bringing affordable broadband service 
to homes and businesses.

cont. from page 1
The funds will allow ENMR Telephone 

Cooperative to install miles of new fiber
optic lines.
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Dear Abby.,.

tion in the last five to ten 
years."

Solis said foul play has 
never been ruled out.

Foster declined to give 
the cause of death, saying 
that it would be used to 
corroborate any statements 
in the future.

“We suspect foul play,” 
Foster said.

She is thought to be 
between 33 and 4S and 
weigh between 130 and 
ISO pounds. Law enfcMce- 
ment officers think she 
was between 5-feet-2 and 
5-feet-8.

“It is possible the 
woman is actually from a 
state in the direct vicinity 
around Texas,” said Texas 
Ranger Chief Tony Leal. 
“Identifying her could help 
us ascertain how she died 
and peihaps bring closure 
or provide answers for 
lo v ^  one.”

Foster said that one of 
the woman’s legs was 
shorter than the other 
and that she had a child 
or children. Her right leg 
was deformed, and she’d 
had surgery that fused her 
right ankle. Foster said the 
surgery might have been 
performed when she was a 
child. Her left shoulder had 
a healed fracture.

Officers think the sur
gery on her left and foot 
was performed in the late 
1970s or early 1980s.

“It would have been a 
pretty sophisticated sur

gery  at the time and pi«ba- 
bly would have occurred in 
a larger city,” Foster said.

She was large breasted 
and wore her brownish-red 
hair in a medium length 
cut.

Amethyst Doe was wear
ing a dark blue tank top, 
blue denim shorts and 
Reebok tennis shoes with 
an insert to correct for a 
limp.

“We do not believe she 
is from this area,” Foster 
said.

He said law enforcement

officers have been through 
lists of people in this area 
that have been reported 
missing.

“We’ve not had any 
matches,” he said. “She’s 
pretty unique in the sense 
that her right leg was 
deformed. She was also 
missing her bottom four 
front t e ^ . ”

It appeared that she had 
not had any dental care for 
quite some time.

Foster said she appeared 
to have been traveling from 
the west to the east from 
where they found her body.

“We do not have any idea 
exactly w l^  part of the 
United States she’s from,” 
Foster said.

He said the Texas 
Rangers have her DNA on 
file, and they can match 
that to a family free of 
charge.

A DNA test from a liv-

cont. from page 1
ing relative could be used 
to identify the woman. 
Anyone widi a blood rela
tive missing since 1999 
or before, vriKMe situation 
aligns even slightly wndi 
this case, is u r '^  to call 
the Texas Rangers.

In addition to the Texas 
Rangers, there is an 
Interstate 40 Task Force 
out of Oklahoma City that 
deals with unsolved homi
cides altmg 1-40.

“The case has been sub
mitted to them,” Foster 
said.

The woman’s finger
prints have compared to 
every fingerprint database 
in the country, Foster said.

“Leads have been fol
lowed up from several 
states,” he said, “but there 
are none that 1 would deem 
real credible.”
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By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My 
mother recently passed 
away. She and Dad were 
married S2 happy years. 
Over the years. Mom 
received a few Christmas 
cards from “Linda,” my 
brother’s girlfriend 30 
years ago.

Dad found Linda’s 
address and let her know 
about Mom’s pass
ing. Now he says he and 
Linda have become good 
friends. Dad says they’re 
“only friends” and Linda 
is someone he can talk to. 
We are very upset about 
whatever relationship they 
have. My brother and 1 and 
our children want to be the 
ones to comfort Dad and 
be comforted by him. It 
has been only two months 
since Mom’s death.

He talks to Linda 
about everything. They 
have even discussed the 
details of Mom’s grave 
marker. Linda says Dad is 
the father she never had. 
(Her father is still living.) 
I confronted Dad about it, 
and we had a huge argu
ment Arc we wrong and 
insensitive for disapprov
ing of his closeness with 
this woman? — FALLING 
APART IN TEXAS

DEAR FALLING 
APART: Please accept 
my sympathy for the km  
of your mother. You and 
your brother and children 
may want to be the ones to 
comfort your frther (and 
be comforted by himX but 
what be may feel he needs 
right DOW is someone he 
can talk lo who is not 
unotjonally involved and 
doesn’t need comforting.

Yon didn’t do mytimig 
wioa^ but pfeam retaaaa- 
bar feni yon arc all piav- 
a «  right now. and whan

children, 7 and 9. About 
a year ago, my 41-year- 
old husband befriended an 
11-year-old neighbor girl, 
“Lacey.” Laccy is charm
ing, friendly and plays 
wiA my children.

1 like her and her fam
ily, but I’m bothered that 
she and my husband have 
a relation^ip that seems 
questionable to me and 
his friends. Lacey texts 
him daily, to which he 
quickly responds. They 
have conversations in our 
driveway, and they text 
each otiier constantly at 
neighborhood socials even 
though they’re in the same 
room.

I have told my husband 
I am concerned and that it 
may be an unhealthy rela
tionship, but he becomes 
angry and insulted and 
says it’s an innocent 
friendship. Others have 
also vo ic^  their concerns 
to him because they see 
the same things I do. On 
the other hand, her par
ents think the friendship is 
innocent.

"Abby, am I overreact
ing? Should I view it as 
an innocent friendship, 
or could there really be 
a problem? -  WORRIED 
WIFE DOWN SOUTH

DEAR WORRIED: I 
don’t think you’re over
reacting in light of the fact 
that other adults are pick
ing up on the “vibes” and 
making comments. I find 
it of concern that Lacey 
doesn’t have playmates 
her own age. It appears 
she has a crush on your 
husband, and he finds it 
flattering and is encourag
ing her.

While the conversa
tions in the driveway may 
be completely iimocent, 
the idea that they are tex
ting each other makes 
me uncomfortable. My 
advice is to have a frank 
talk with Lacey’s mother 
and express your concerns, 
because while what’s 
going on may be innocent, 
it is not appropriate. The 
older male figure in her 
life should be her father.

D C A R A M Y :K yl
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I ASK FOR YOUR VOTE
“ PUBUC SERVICE IS A PUBUC TRUST. Service as 
a judge is a public trust. I work hard in all my judicial 
positions to earn and to honor the trust placed in me by the 
people o f Gray County, the Texas Panhandle and the State • 
o f Texas. 1 work hard to ensure all cases in my court are 
handled with importance and resolved timely with fairness,' 
justice, dignity, and integrity."

• Child Protection Court Judge/Associate Judge -  Ninth Administrative Judicial 
Region 2002 -  Present -  hearing child abuse and neglect cases in 7 District Courts 
(including the 223rd District Court) in 20 Counties (including Gray County) in the 
Texas Panhandle

• Chair, Legal Education Subcommittee, State Bar of Texas Standing Committee on 
Child Abuse and Neglect

• (Dourse Director/Moderator/Speaker, Child Abuse and Neglect Track Workshop,
State Bar of Texas Advanced Family Law Course, 2009 and 2010

• Co-Chair, Child Protection Court Advisory Group, Texas Office of Court 
Administration

• Municipal Court Judge, City of Pampa 1981 -  1986; 1993 -  2002
• Licensed: SupretiK Court of Texas/State Bar of Ihaas, United States Supreme Court, 

United States District Courtt and Bankruptcy Courts - Northern District of Texas and 
Western District of Oklahoma

• Private practice of law 1975 to 2002 with extensive experience in legal matters 
dealing with real estate, oil A gas, contracts, creditors’ rights, probate, estate 
plmning, wills, tnisu. criminal, fenily law, appellate, complex commercial 
transactions, corporations, limited liabilities, companies, limited partnerships, 
business organizations and civil btigaiion

• Prosecutor, City of Pampa 1 976 -ISWl
• Served Pampa Seboob/Pampa’s Childrea on School Board for 8 years (2 years as 

Presideni)
»Active member of Pint United U sdiodin CIttch. Pampa, for o>ver 34 years-  

inrhidii^ Lay Preacher and Sunday School Teacher **
• Married to wife Gladys for over 34 years with two sons-  
both pnduatm of Peinpa High School • Keitk (thagnoeed 
with foam of Auham) gtadueted in I99t Ifees SI home and

12000 with a 4j0 grade point, fommr
I player. ThacherCoach at Waet

Thzas High, Srianett
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Feb. 25, the 56th day o f 
2010. There are 309 days left in the year.

Highlights in history on this date:

1545 - Scots defeat English forces at Ancrum 
Moor.

1570 - England’s Queen Elizabeth I is excommu
nicated by Pope Pius V.

1601 - England’s Earl of Essex, former favorite of 
Queen Elizabeth I, is executed for treason after his 
attempt to start a rebellion fails.

1713 - Sweden’s King Charles XII is taken ¡ms- 
oner by the Ottoman Sultan.

1793 - American President George Washington 
convenes the first Cabinet meeting on record - at 
his home.

'Hero worship 
is the strongest 
where there is 
least regard for 
human 
freedom/

1836 - American 
inventor Samuel 
Colt patents his 
revolver.

— Herbert Spencer, 
British philosopher

1870 - Hiram R. 
Revels became the 
first black member 
of the U.S. Senate 
as he is sworn in 
to serve out the 
unexpired term of 
Jefferson Davis.

1885
annexes Tanganyika and Zanzibar.

Germany

1913 - The 16th Amendment of the U.S. 
Constitution, authorizing income tax, goes into 
effect.

1940 - A hockey game is televised for the first 
time, by New York City station W2XBS, as the New 
York Rangers defeat the Montreal Canadians 6-2 at 
Madison Square Garden.

1948 - Communists stage a coup in Czechoslovakia.

1954 - Col. Gamal Abdel Nasser usurps power as 
premier of Egypt; Syria’s President Chickekli flees 
following army revolt.

1956 - Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev denounc
es late dictator Josef Stalin before Communist Party 
Congress in Moscow, beginning the ’’de-Staliniza- 
tion” movement.

1976 - United States vetoes U.N. resolution deplor
ing Israel’s annexation of Jerusalem.

1986 - Philippines President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
resigns, brought down by a “people’s power” upris-
ing.flUit4iy,reyoIt,4nd.U.S.,prcs^...................... .

1988 - Thousands demonstrate in Soviet Armenia 
despite directive to local authorities to restore order.

1990 - Nicaraguans vote in an election duit led 
to an upset victory for opponents of the ruling 
Sandinistas.

1991 - Iraqi President Saddam Hussein orders his 
forces, under attack by allied ground troops, to with
draw from Kuwait. An Iraqi Scud missile hits a U.S. 
Marine barracks near the Saudi city of Dhahran, kill
ing 28 soldiers and wounding several others.

1992 - Imelda Marcos accepts Philippine govern
ment conditions for returning her husband’s body.

1993 - U.S. Marines and Nigerian soldiers blast 
at snipers in central Mogadishu, Somalia, in a five- 
hour battle that kills one Somali.

1996 - Militant Palestinian suicide bomber sets off 
an explosion on a Jerusalem bus, killing 26.

1997 - President Jiang Zemin delivers a final eulo
gy for leader Deng Xiaoping, vowing that Chiiui’s 
opening to the outside world will continue.

1999 - China vetoes an extension of the U.N. 
peacekeeping mission in Macedonia, which borders 
war-tom Kosovo province. Macedonia had estab
lished diplomatic relations with Taiwan a month 
earlier.

2003 - Two bomb blasts damage the Colombian 
consulate and Spanish Embassy in Caracas, 
Venezuela, wounding five people. The explosions 
come two days after President Hugo Chavez accuses 
Spain and Colombia of meddling in Venezuela’s 
internal affairs.

2004 - A prot^ in northern Uganda about the gov
ernment’s inability to .crush the Lord’s Resistance 
Army, a quasi-religious movement that seeks to 
overthrow the administration of President Yoweri 
Museveni, erupts into a frenzy o f gunfire and 
revenge, with police opening fire on unruly crowds 
and demonstrators lynching rival tribesmen. At least 
nine people are killed.

2006 - A six-story building housing shops snd 
offices collapses in Dhaka, Bangladesh, killing 20 
people and crushing tm-roof homes in a surroundiiig 
shantytown.

2009— A Turitish AvUnes jediner plows inK> a 
OMiddy field near Amsierden’s main akpost but 

onboard— 123 people — anrvivc. 
i both pikes.
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Needed: More Snow in
Washington, D.C.

By  T om Purcell

Boy, do we need 
more snow in 
Washington, D.C. 

You see, when it snows 
in Pittsburgh, my home 
town, or any town in the 
heartland, people pick iq) 
their shovels and clear their 
sidewalks and driveways.

We are invigorated by 
the crisp air tuid a good 
sweat — we are cheerful as 
we sip hot coffee and catch 
up with neighbors.

That’s not how 
Washington reacts to snow.

I lived in the Washingtem 
region for nearly eight 
years. When the forecast
ers say an inch or two is on 
the way, panic sets in.

Powerfttl per^le shut 
down schools, cancel 
fligitte jui4,.pjrd^,,“OP)0- 
essential” government 
employees — and that cov
ers just about everybody 
— to stay home.

Last week in D.C., the 
snow fell so thick — the 
winds were so bitter cold 
— that even global warm
ing conferences were can
celed.

Activists, who tell us toi
let paper and bottled water 
are b ^  for the environ
ment, flocked to supermar
kets to hoard toilet paper 
and bottled water.

Why such panic? 
Because Washingtonians 

aren’t used to reality.
In Washington, you see, 

a fellow can make a fine 
living by spewing bogus 
numbers and arguments 
to convince policymakers 
to write laws that fiivor 
the organizations he rep
resents.

The government doesn’t 
much care for reality, 
either. If it needs more

money, it just borrows or 
prints more.

i f  politicians want to 
impose government-run 
health care on us, they sim
ply contort their bill to pro
duce estimates that have 
zero correlation to what the 
costs will turn out to be.

Some are so good at 
this game that they enjoy 
30-year careers without 
ever approximating reality 
of any kind.

Unless snow falls.
Snow is real. It falls at its 

own whim. You can slip on 
it and hurt yourself. You 
can wreck your car in h.

Commonsense people in 
the heartland don’t com
plain much when snow 
comes.

,We cl(5 jff our sidewalks 
and driveways so the mail
man won’t fall.

We plan ahead. We outfit 
our cars with snow tires so 
we can get to work when 
die snow arrives.

We prepare for real
ity because we will suffer 
reality’s consequences if 
we don’t

It’s not like that in 
Washington — reality often 
has no consequences there.

Implement an ethanol- 
subsidies program that 
screws up markets and 
drives up the cost of food?

Oh, well. At least their 
intentions were good.

Pass the largest spending 
bill in history — one that 
has stimulated little, except 
our deficit and our debt?

Oh, well. Maybe they’d 
better pass another.

Run a massive deficit 
brought on by reckless 
spending?

Oh, well. They’ll just 
print and borrow more

dough so they can spend 
even more.

Such is “common sense” 
in Washington.

When record snows fall 
in the heartland, our first 
instinct is to do what we 
must to keep the snow 
from affecting our fami
lies’ well-being.

When record snows fall in 
D.C., the Washingtonian’s 
first instinct is to politicize 
and spin and tell us the 
snow is caused by global 
warming.

Or argue that taxpayers 
are losing an estimated 
SI00 million in lost work 
and productivity every day 
the government is shut 
down and 230,000 federal 
employees remain idle.

That’s what John Berry,
Office o f ...Personnel
Managemen^thmfi tried

Hey, John, here’s an 
offer: If you promise to

Tom Purcell

keep government employ
ees idle AFTER the snow 
melts, we’ll pay you $1 
BILLION a day.

We in the heartland 
know, for the most part, 
that the less the federal 
ggveriMriertf does, the bet
ter off we are.

That’s why we need, 
more snow in Washington,; 
D.C.

We welcome 
your letters

To insure publication, please adhere to the 
following guidelines;
•Letters should be brief and to the point. All 
correspondence w ill edited for length and 
clarity.

•All letters must be signed. Sidunft your name, 
address and telephone number with the letter for 
verificatkm. Ocily your name n d  city will be 
published.
•Defamatory comments w ill not be published. 
• E-mail submissions are welcom e.
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Sports
Harvesters baseball swinging for playoffs in 2010

BY A ndrew  Q lover
agk3vw®thepampan0ws.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
baseball team is looking to 
make the playoffs as they 
open the 2010 season today 
in the Cavalier Classic at 
Harvester Field.

First year head coach 
Kaleb Snelgrooes said he 
has been waiting for this 
day his whole life.

“Me and my wife joke 
around, Thumday at 2 
o’clock (first game) we 
will be sharing the same 
trash can because we will 
be so nervous,” Snelgrooes 
said. “I’m excited to be 
here and excited about this 
group of boys. We’ve put 
in the wodc, now it’s time 
to see what we can do with 
it.”

Last season the team 
came within one game of 
making the playoffs. Senior 
Braden Hunt said the team 
is using that as motivation 
for this season.

“It motivates us a lot 
because we have a new 
coach this year,” Hunt 
said. “We were that close 
to making the playoffs last 
year and we want to bring 
back the Pampa baseball 
program where it needs to 
be and should be.”

Snelgrooes said his three 
seniors know how close 
they got and how close 
they got to get.

“The JV, 1 had guys last 
year that were at every 
varsity game,” Snelgrooes 
said. “Tliey saw the work 
that it takes. We’re hoping 
to get past that one game 
hump. We’re going to have 
our hands full with this 
district with Randall and

Canyon.”
Senior Anthony Allen 

said die difference between 
Snelgrooes and last year’s 
coach Clay Wilson is 
Snelgrooes is more moti
vational.

“We’re getting a lot of 
work done diis year,” Allen 
said. “Not a lot oif mess
ing around or anything like 
that. We have a lot more 
motivation and it’s not nice 
motivation. Lots of yell- 
mg.

Senior Mitchell Killgo 
said one of big differences 
is Snelgrooes wants his 
players to be aggressive on 
the base paths.

“Take any base you 
can,” Killgo said. “He 
(Snelgrooes) will never get 
on you for being aggres
sive.”

* Hunt, Killgo and Allen 
are the only returning play
ers from last season’s team. 
The rest o f the varsity 
played on the junior varsity 
last season. Hunt said it 
will be a lot of work with 
a younger team this season.

“It’s going to take a lot 
of work to get to playoffs,” 
Hunt said. “But I think we 
can make it.”

Snelgrooes said the team 
is extremely young and is 
going to take our growing 
pains early in the season.

“The good thing is that 
they don’t know any bet
ter and are still moldable,” 
Snelgrooes said. “They’re 
eager to work and eager to 
learn.

Snelgrooes said the 
strength of the team so far 
is the pitching and credited 
that to assistant coach Clint 
Allen.

Golf teams open 
season with 
11th and 13 th 
place finishes

was ,the best golfer on 
Saturday with 104 strokes. 
Taylor Morgan in her first 
tournament finished with 
120 strokes on both days. 
Tamra Klusmeyer shot 
a 121 Friday and a 125 
Saturday in her second 
tournament. Cori Cook fin
ished with a 133 on Friday 
and a 131 on Saturday.

The boys finished the 
Plainview tournament with 
a 723 and had 18 strokes 
more than 13 th place 
Ehamas. Individual scores 
were not available as of 
press time. The boys next 
tournament is Friday and 
Saturday in Midland. The 
girls next tournament is 
Monday in Wellington.

BY A ndr ew  Q lover
agloverOthepampanows.Gom
The girls golf team opens 

the spring with an eleventh 
place finish and the boys 
finished 14th in Borger and 
Plainview February 19 and 
20.

Coach Alan Segura said 
it was the first tournament 
of the spring and their first 
tournament since October.«

“It was very cold and 
we did not play as well as 
we are capable of,” Segura 
said.

The girls finished the 
Borger tournament with 
897 strokes, 17 strokes 
more then the tenth place 
team Palo Duro. Liz 
Hoelting was the best golf
er on the Friday with 100 
strokes. Lindsey Brown

Good* luck in State 
Steven Bptello!!

Win the gold!!

Listen to the Lady Tigers
The McLean Lady Tigers regional semifinal 

basketball game against Lorenzo 2:30 p.m 
Friday will be broadcast on KOMX 100.3 FM

Pampa Cavalier Classic Schedule
Friday

taJB. BaMaad VB. Palo Dwo BTĈ BOck
10 am  T)iAa Yo. Boffw at Paaifa
lO am  PWiiVMfwvaDakRrtatCaiMtKk ^
I2pm  Btwswva SaBJadno al Pampa....................
t2BJB. D ilM t va BnaMairi ai CiOrock 
2 a m  Paa»a va Itriia al Paava

f a m i  y b 4
I M f m 2 Y a )

Saturday
II

“Coach Allen does a 
great job widi our pitch
ers,” Snelgrooes said. “We 
scrimmaged into a 1-1 
tie (with Borger Friday). 
We really did some g o ^  
things with that. He (Coach 
Allen) does a really good 
job with those kids and 
they do a great job and 
I’m excited to seem them 
woik.”

Players and Snelgrooes 
said the realistic goal for 
the team is to make play
offs.

“Definitely to make play
offs for Coach Snelgrooes 
and us,” Hunt said. “Bring 
the Pampa baseball pro
gram back where it needs 
to be.”

“Make playoffs,” 
Anthony Allen said. “Make 
two rounds deep in play
offs.”

“Our goal is to make the 
playoffs,” Snelgrooes said. 
“We don’t care if it’s first 
or fourth we just want to 
get in the door. After that 
anyone can do anything.”

staff photo by Andrew Qlover
Reid Bradley makes a throw to hom e in practice W ednesday. Th e  Harvesters 
open the season 2 p.m . today against Dalhart and play Borger at 4 p.m .
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1W0 GREAT lA-Z-BOY CHAIRS.

ONE LOW PRICE!
TWICE THE COMFORT AT HALF THE PRICE! FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, CHOOSE TWO 
HANDSOMELY STYLED, QUALITY CRAFTED LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS FOR ONE LOW PRICE
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Pampa Police Department Warrant List
CHAVEZ, ISRAEL. 7/20/1979 
52397 -01 7-24-2008

CHAVEZ, JESSE HERNANDEZ, 1(V08/1%7 
212228 -01 2-27-2003 
212228 -02 2-27-2003

56184 -01 10-08-2009 
56184 -02 10-08-2009 
56184F -01 10-08-2009

CLOSSER, KEITH DAVID, 2/01/1982 
99640-01 12-16-1999

CONTRERAS. RICARDO GONZALEZ, 5/30/I97I 
19559-01 7-09-1998 '
19559 -02 7-09-1998

CHAVEZ, RICARDO CONRADO JR, 3/20/1980 
21316-01 10-16-2008 
21316-03 10-16-2008

COCHRAN. ANODE MARIE. 7/08/1982 
54903 -01 7-01-2009 
54903F -01 7-01-2009

CHAVEZ, TOMASA, 2/15/1959 
34714 -01 3-27-2003

CHAVIRA. MANUEL ANTONIO, 12/25/1978 
50514-01 2-21-2008

COIL, JENNIFER LYNN, 3/22/1987 
52843 -01 10-16-2008 
53676 -01 10-30-2008 
53676F -01 10-30-2008

COOK, AMANDA RENE, 10/20/1985
50880 -01 6-25-2009
50880 -02 6-25-2009
50880 -03 6-25-2009
50880 -04 6-25-2009
50880 -05 6-25-2009
50880 -06 6-25-2009

CHILDERS, MICHAEL A. 2/03/1952 
048934 -01 7-19-2007 
048934F -01 7-19-2007

COKER, REBECCA JEAN, 3/31/1964 
211398-01 10-05-2001 
31026 -02 10-05-2001 
31028-01 10-05-20Ò1................

COOK, DAVID CHARLES, 2/05/1981 
40834F -01 2-08-2007 
40834 -01 2-08-2007

COOK, JAMES K, 11/25/1925 
25496 -01 8-14-1997

CHISUM, WILLIAM DEANE, 11/26/1971 
17103 -01 1-30-1997 
17103 -02 1-30-1997
17103- 03 1-30-1997
17104- 01 1-30-1997 
17104-02 1-30-1997

COLE, JEFFREY RAY, 6/10/1986 
56118-01 11-12-2009

CHOATE, DEWAYNE ONEIL, 11/01/1978 
043076 -01 7-07-2004 
043076 -02 7-07-2004 
043076F -01 7-07-2004

COLE, JOSHUA GARY, 6«)5/1987 
52273 -01 12-17-2009 
52273 -02 12-17-2009 
52273F -01 12-17-2009

COOK, JERRY J, 4/24/1964 
43576 -01 2-16-2006 
43576 -02 2-16-2006 
43576F -01 2-16-2006

COOLEY, JENNIFER 
22926 -01 10-13-2000

COLE, MICHELLE ANNETTE, 6/22/1965 
51836-02 8-13-2008

COOPER, BEVERLY, 2/13/1963 
22884 -01 3-30-2000

( f

CICCIA, JONNITA MAE, 4/29/1975 
22037 -01 5-28-2009 
22037 -02 5-28-2009 
22037F -01 5-28-2009 
55023 -01 5-28-2009

CLAMON, CHRISTOPHER WAYNE, 9/10/1985 
53726-01 11-14-2008 
53726F -01 11-14-2008 
53726-02 11-14-2008

COLEMAN, JONATHAN TERRY, 10/04/1976 
19409 -01 1-08-1998 
19409-02 1-08-1998 
18679-01 1-08-1998
18679- 02 1-08-1998
18680- 01 1-08-1998 
27694 -01 1-08-1998

CORCORAN, JEFFERY DALE, 12/16/1961 
50426 -01 3-26-2008 
50426F *01 3-26-2008

CORCORAN, KEVIN DUANE, 2/01/1965 
57068-01 2-18-2010 
57068-02 2-18-2010 
57068F -01 2-18-2010

COLEMAN, STACEY POSEY MARI, 3/30/1970 
33594 -01 12-06-2002 
33594F -01 12-06-2002

CLARK, JASON DWIGHT. 12/22/1977 
26655 -02 1-27-2000 
26655 -03 1-27-2000

CLARK, ROBERT JAMES 51835 -01 / 4/02/1%! 
5-14-2008

51835F-01 5-14-2008

COLLAZO, ELISEO, 6/23/1982 
30772 -01 6-25-2009
30772 -02 6-25-2009
30773 -02 6-25-2009 
30773F -01 6-25-2009 
30773 -01 6-25-2009

CORLEY, ERIAC LANE, 2/17/1982 
34526 -01 2-20-2003
34526 -02 2-20-2003
34527 -01 2-20-2003

CLARK, RODNEY LYNN, 11/20/1 %5 
9%85 -01 7-27-2000 
9%85 -02 7-27-2000

COLLIER, MARK, 5/12/1951, 
047032 -01 6-29-2006 
047032F -01 6-29-2006

CLARK, TERRY FLOYD, 6A16/1955 
20227 -01 1-08-1998

COMBS. STEVE, 3/18/l% 9 
246451 -01 7-20-2006 
246451 -02 7-20-2006

CLAUNCH, CHERYL LYNN, 2/13/1975 
56177-01 7-01-2009 
56177F-01 7-01-2009

CLEMENT, JARVIS LAVELL, 4/16/1983

CONTRERAS, DEZI JOE. 5/13/1988 
55155 -01 5-28-2009 
55156-01 7-16-2009 
55156-02 7-16-2009 
55156F -01 7-16-2009

fioo tj

Highland
1301 ri I

Baptist Church
301 ri Banks • 665-3300

'Reaching out to Pampa, 
Reaching up to Jesus'

Pastor- Paul Nachti

311tl
(Off Hwy 70 naKt to WriMir^ I

io o % r¥ § 9
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Pampa Police Department Warrant List
CORLEY. JIMMY DON JR, 11/19/1974 
55815 ^ 1  12-02-2009 
55815 -02 12-02-2009
---------  ---- ‘ r.T.. . . .--  --„__-
CORNETT, DONNA MCKAY, 5/05/1964 
27758 -01 6-22-2000 
27758F -01 6-22-2000

CORNSILK, SHANNON LEIGH, 10/03/1980 
23488 -01 12-17-1998

CORONEL. MONIQUE. 8/30/1988 
52998-02 11-06-2008 
52998-01 11-06-2008 
52998F-01 11-06-2008

CORTEZ, TORIVIO, 12/31/1981 
047601 -02 7-26-2007 
047601F -01 7-26-2007 
049060 -02 7-26-2007 
0 4 9 ^ F  -02 7-26-2007 
0 4 9 ^  -01 7-26-2007

CORTEZ/HORNE. AMANDA MARIE, 4/25Ì1983 
39763F -01 6-30-2008

COSBY, JOHN RAY. 1/17/1984 
23366 -01 3-17-2005

17657 -02 9-04-1998 
17657 -03 9-04-1998

CROCKER, MICHAEL DOUGLAS. 10/01/1979 
56114-01 10-22-2009 
56114F-01 10-22-2009

CROSS, CANDY KAY. 5/20/1970 
212068 -01 12-13-2002

CROSS. LACEY, 5/03/1970 
211533 -01 12-14-2001 
211533F-01 4-08-2004

COSTANZA, SHERRY LYNN. 1/31/1972 
21110-01 3-12-1999 
2114-013-12-1999 
21110-03 3-12-1999 
21110-02 4-08-2004

CRUZ. GERADO OMAR, 5/04/1991 
55590-01 10-15-2009

CRUZ, JERRY JOHN. 5/24/1987 
53899 -01 3-19-2009

DUNN, ANTHONY DEWAYNE. 6/03/1984 
070521 -01 3-01-2007 

07052IF -01 3-01-2007

DURAN, LEONARDO OLVERA, 11/10/1974 
53876 -01 1-08-2009 
53876F -01 1-08-2009

DUREE, DONALD RAY, 12/23/1955 
19640-01 11-06-1997 
19640-02 11-06-1997 

,  19640-03 11-06-1997

COX. DAMON LYNN, 
12/31/1962

56645 -01 12-02-2009 
56645F -01 12-02-2009 
57538 -01 2-18-2010 
57538-02 2-18-2010 
57538F -01 2-18-2010

COX, SHONTA COLEY, 
6/15/1977

53861 -01 4-30-2009

COX, TOMMY JOE. 
5/30/1976

51724-01 4-16-2009 
51724 -02 4-16-2009 
51724F -01 4-16-2009

CRADDOCK, ERVIN 
DALE, 1/12/1962 

060116-01 5-11-2006

CRAIG, CHEE,
12/14/1985

56882 -01 12-02-2009

C R A W F O R D ,  
MICHAEL DION.
8 ^ 1 9 8 1  iwV.

47657 -01 9-04-1998^-^-'

O llR  EXPERIENCED TEAM OF 
PROFESSIONALS WILL CET YOUR 
CAR LOOKING LIKE NEW AGAIN, 

USING t o d a y ' s m o s t  
'  '  ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY  

AND EQUIPMENT.

• Complete Collision Repair 
AND Painting

• State-of-the-art Facility

• Personal, attentive service

• Reasonable Rates

ColHsloilaiiair Facility
I M ir t'liS -I M S
V H K7I-1M S

h

I ^

k
»  V

Justice for all Tetans! Follow the law instead of making law!

A s the  e n d  o f  th is  e lec tio n  d raw s to  an  e n d , I w an t to  T h an k  A ll 
w h o  lis ten ed  an d  e x p ressed  su p p o rt fo r  m y  cau se . I fe lt so  s trong ly  
abou t th is  e lec tio n  th a t I ran  k n o w in g  som e p eo p le  w ou ld  d isag ree  
w ith  m y  e ffo rts .

M a rc h  2“* the  c itiz e n s  o f  G ray  C o un ty  w ill have  a  ch o ice  in the  
R ep u b lican  P rim ary  fo r  G ray  C o u n ty  Ju d g e . T ired  o f  bu sin ess  as 
usual?  You vote  is y o u r vo ice . D o  it fo r y o u r k id s and  g randch ild ren .

• I am a Licensed Attorney in Texas, and I want to 
help make Gray County a better place to live.

• I woriced 20 years for a CPA, and I understand the 
importance of money, spending and budgets.

• The current Judge lets an elite few run Gray County.

• The current Gray County Judge is not a lawyer, and 
he cannot hear contested estate cases. Government teachers 
cannot take the Texas Bar Exam.

• Revenues arc down $300,000 but Gray County 
spending continues to increase.

• Gray County property appraisals went up $300 million 
the last 10 years to cover spending increases. If you cannot sell 
your house for appraised value, then your taxes are too high.

• Gray County raised taxes because the Levi King 
murder trial cost over $1 million dollars. The Gray County 
Judge approved all the funds requested by the District Attorney.

• 1 will hire a cost analysis expert to cut the budget.

• Tired of the *X3ood Old Boys** making decisions that 
cost you?

DURHAM, DANIEL LEE, 4/15/1975 
30309-01 6-21-2001 
30309F -01 6-21-2001

DYESS, JEFFERY RANDELL, 5/15/1981 
047443-01 11-16-2006 
047443F-01 11-16-2006

EDDINGTON, LISA MICHELLE. 3/11/1974 
40221 -01 12-22-2004 
40221 -02 12-22-2004

EDGE. SHAWN NOLEN, 5/11/1974 
060161-01 7-26-2006 
060161 -02 7-26-2006

EHLERS, SHERRY SUSAN, 11/19/1958
53503 -01 1-09-2009
53503 -02 1-15-2009
53237 ,01 1-23-2009
53505 -01 1-23-2009

ELLINGTON, RICKIE JR, 4/21/1966
21257-01 11-14-2007
21257-02 11-14-2007
21257 -03 11-14-2007
21257 -04 11-14-2007

ELLIS, JAMES WILLIAMS, 7/25/1968 
21720-01 9-24-1998 . . .  ...
21720 -02 9-24-1998 *"________________ Friday s edition

m
f S m i^ e w s

"il

ObYM
C'jtyraiaeigicen, can fees at IIkkkn Millslilts

POYC Oops

1 sEa:.*

•■ÜÍSSSí heating bills
xn...

■AlkntartVi

Access a complete Issue of 

T he P a m p a  N ew s

every day,
Monday through Sdturdcry, 

on your computer!

Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you con access the 

Internet -
at home, on vocation, 

away at college.

Coll Kero at 669-2525 
for subscription details.

ii'! t. j  i:j'/A 1 ■ :'t •

CQUBSkJIL
HIST 1301.195 
HIST 1302.195 
BUSI 2301.195 
PSYC 1200.195 
EPCT 1249.195

OSHT 1305.195

PHED 1322.195 
MATH 0303.195 
GOVT 2306 195 
PHED 1110.195 
BUS11301.195 
SPCH 1318 195

UNITED STATES HISTORY 1 
UNITED STATES HISTORY II 
BUSINESS LAW
ORIENTATION J Ì ^ K e
ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION 'M j^ K IN E
INTERPRETATION AND APPUCATW  
OSHA REGULATIONS- ■ m jn e
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY m  j 
COACHING/SPORTS/ATHLETICy j| dnline
DEVELOPMENTAL MATHEMAdV III J iONLINE
TEXAS GOVERNMENT J V  1f onlinB
WALKING FOR FITNESS V  f ONLire
BUSINESS PRINCIPLES J V  / ONLufe
INTERPERSONAL S P E E C H  M ONLMI

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Pampa Center
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Comics
For Better Or Worse

^1l»SCnMPBEUL8mo
^SU^MUMBEKWanK
IS riNe.&uTvbu

NEED H EiP
.wrmrwMTWfi

Marmaduke

Ip ?010 UnOsd Eilure tyndteso. ine.

SHE. Ö D  a w /vfa u  
HKCAouBLS USH9«4a 

'Ax jd o m T u SIEn ,
MtCHnBL-fV«> 

USTM iHG iS  
v/#ty

IMPORTFINT

ypu CW’TL E jRRN 
UNLESS >Oü 

Listen , c b n  >bo. 
Ho n e y *?

Zits

• e f

r
A l^ K S A lt y  THAT^W iri^ 

u x K P U i< B Ím u ¡(m ^  
T&Me. y [  TWrWrt^E 

INVWßlC

•flMGtoA i

Garfield

“As I said befpre, no ride in a stroller! 
And where did you get a stroller?”

aK .,vou  HAve a  cHOtce H#Re.. 
VOU CAN erTHÄR SOUIflH MV 
aw.ott TAKC THC C I«6 T  FULL 

O^OOLPCOiNd/ ,------- SQUISH/

MONeV ^  
ISN'T 

evSRVTHINS

Beetle Bailey

THE FAJVnU  ̂CIRCUS By Bil Keane Z HAVEN  
USE FOR. 
YES M IN

iPTHATCL^UtLY
UNDIR9TOOP?/

a-2s

Marvin

fOK NiNery ce srs  m o r s  
you CAN d r r  /m  e x T R 4 -

LAR&e PRINK

2 - 2 5
0 2010 Btl Kaen«. Inc OW by King Facture« Synd
www.famitycircu8.com

uollu
r n  II

rv g  ÖÖT AN eXTRA- 
5MALL8LAPPER /

Good job, Daddy! I bet you’d win
1

B.C.

the gold medal in snow shovelin’.ff
Bob

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O S S W O R D
By T H O M A S  JO S E P H

2 Nuts
3 Arm bone
4 Spoils

A C R O S S
1 Wallop 
5 Chases 

baseballs
10 Casual 

shirt
11 Platter 

player
12 Skin woe
13 Serve
14 Poultry 

buys
16 Arrogant 

folks
20 Class 

cutter
23 Compete
24 Cattle 

groups
25 Con

structed
27 Classified 

info
28 Sugar 

sources
29 Kitchen 

appli- 
arx:es

32 Table 
protectors

36 Inform 
against

39 Lotion 
add-in

40 Brings to 
beer

41 Sticky 
stuff

42 College 
heeds

43 Diner 
food

B R

5 Flag 
features

6 Bank 
job

7 Louvre 
contents

8 Earth: 
Prefix

9 Heir, 
often

11 Worry 
exces
sively

15 Massive 
amounts

17 Malevo
lent

18 Annoy
19 Goes 

down
20 Yonder 

item

M 1 S T
p U N C E
A C T 0 N
S H U P S
H N E E

r^ TH6 FAST««- TMMft 
CAMKACM ÜT 
TÖ 6 «'•» THCOUAM 

V TH eroiW  c«eN6R*,
r

us

see- vfcHJ AT TMe 
COrVOM.. ptLLAS.

TMose SU>(% MUST 
^  PSALLT GOOCf,

«WWV JohnH«nScudtos .com lì

S A S H A
T R 1 A L
R E D 1
0 D E R 1

T 0 R
H F U L

■ L 1 EF A N E
E T E R

E 0 S

Magar The Horrible

I'm N o n  
ANMOU^
60 NOMI

I'm n o t  tooT ^  m ryiiFi 
UOUSro l»6eR)AHS

.  ' nom b i LBFTcmas
■VoN\6NT... A  jt

Yesterday’s answer
21 Give a 31 Track

new look 
to

22 —

Major
25 Cell 

dividers
26 Draw 

attentibn 
away 
from

28 Abattoir 
array

30 Derision

tipsters
33 First 

name in 
jazz

34 Decisive 
win

35 Spots
36 Wine 

choice
37 Hacking 

tool
38 Assam 

export

Peanuts

i t 's  t o o  b a p  you c a n  t  t a l k , snoopy..
IF YOU COULP, I 'u  BET YOU UlOULPN'T 
SAY ’’COOL," o s “U/MATEVER'Oir'NO PROBLEM*

i'll b e t  you'd say
S0METMN6 REAaYUlORTUUMILE

m t i m

Blondie
N SW  C n O S S W O R O  8 0 0 K I S«Ml $4.75 <clMGiiAn.o.) to 
Thomat JoMph Book 2. P.O. Boa SSMTS. Ortondo, R  32863-B47S
1 2 3 4

10

11

14

MOV IA«V IS (T TO OSTUM TtoS 
CA4MHA to »M NOT HAPpy m rm rr.

D O W N
IR Ig g ln g

support •

M PACT, you toOJLONT BtUSVt 
ALL TH i MASSLSS tWOLVBO IV M  

rsM M i TO  E x o w e e  IT

..«ur TNMsc you
I no« AdKMSi

Flo A  Friends

IK ai^ ybbt
■ iCS,

SAY!
JUST ukbT  
«IA L.M a4!

Tr

St

PX

Q

4N(

ASo 
2010 
Willi 
be n 
debu 
incin 
Brea 
liami

AC9

COU

MM
D«n

Call

»II

http://www.famitycircu8.com
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IPublic Notice

LEGAL NOTICE 
AppHcatfoo has 
bMBBUMk with 

the
Texas Akohoik 

Beverage 
Commission 

fora 
Package 

Store Permit by 
EASTSIDE 
PACKAGE 

LLC
to be located at 
1300 N. PRICE 

RD.
PAMPA.GRAY 

COUNTY, 
TEXAS. 

Officers of said 
LLC are 
MILTON 
COOKE 

MANAGER 
THOMAS 

CLARENCE 
LOVING 

MANAGER 
E-39Feb.23,26.2010

4 Not Respon.

AS of this date, Feb. 24, 
2010,1, Brenda Darlene 
Williams will no longer 
be responsible for any 
debts other than those 
incurred by me. Signed, 
Brenda Oailene Wil
liams.

là ^ à O u ^ iÈ k  ¡ ä ^
S special Notkei 14h Geo. Serv, 14u R oofig j^

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
m u s t  be placed 
through the Pampa 
NewsOJfceJM^^^

Female
White EngUsfa Bull Dog 

806-370-19»

MALE Yorkie mix, 
missinf from 700 blocfc 
of E. Browning. Re- 
ward.CaU 665-7833.

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwicfc 
Convience store. 663- 
1873,806-383-1983.

14d Carpentry_____
? « 5 S ^ ^ R o S n g !
RepUcement Windows, 
steel siding f t  trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jet
ty Nicholas 669-9991, 
6 6 2 ^ 1 »

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347,
WOOD ft  METAL 
FENCING and RE
PAIRS. Call 665-2859 
or 662-5582.

14el I Serv.
WAY 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 663-3541.

CERAMIC tile work. 
RemodeUng floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. CaH 663-3433 
leave mesaage, Jema 
Barraza.

HOUSE Crackiiig? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563. 806-33^
9563________________
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. I¥ee aati- 
mates. C dl 669-77». 
PANHANIHE HOUSE 
LEVELING R oot or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doom drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us Istl 6694)958 
JH Concrete, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free est. 806-382-5408 
SOUS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
lYee estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

ALL types of work. 
Oean up, haul off, 
trees, demolition. Free 
estima^^0M6^7M

BROWNING Heating 
ftA irC ond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

JACK’S Plumbing. 713 
W. Foster, 665-7113.

WBNDOX'S 
ROOFING CO 

Metal Rooft, Cotapoei- 
tion Rooft and B«ilt-Up 
Rooft. Free Eadmates. 
806665-7648

21 Help Wanted

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 54 Fann Equip. 95 Fum. 96 Unfiim.

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES 
ACOMPLETE 
PRODUCTION 
SERVICE CO.

TRANSPORT
DRIVERS

These Full-Time po
sitions are iaunedi- 
Mely available in our 
Miami location. Pre- 
vious experience and 
a  valid CDL Driven 
License required.

Competitive Wspei 
ft RlHillBIt Hwirflti' 

•Health las. 
•Dental Ins. 
•Life Ins. 

•STDATDIns. 
•Vacation/
Sick Leave 

•Paid Holidays 
•Unifontu 
•401(K) 

Retirement Flan

Interested 
Candidates Please 

Apply At Our 
NDanii Yard 
479 FM 283 
Miami,Tx 

806-868-6361 
EOE

DRUG FREE 
WORKPLACE

QUALITY Control earn 
up to $13 hr. Evaluate 
raiail stores. Titeaiag 
providsd. 877-289-8334

PHARMACY Tech or 
person willing to traia. 
Must be IS with high 
school diploma or 
GED. Apply in person, 
Keyes Pharmacy.

HOT Oiler Operator. 
Bxparisnce requited. 
Ap^y in person Top O 
Texas Oilfield. 408 S. 
N e e  Rd., Pampa

/ SNSWtTNS, ITS.

ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN 

Responsible for lay 
out, building, testing, 
tronUesbooting, re
pair and modificalion 
of electronic compo
nents, parts and sys
tem. Associates de
gree from a two-year 
college / tech^cal 
school, or military re
quited. Good commu- 
niciuioo, mathemati
cal and problem-solv
ing skills ate highly 
desirable. Pre-em
ployment physical ex
am, drug screen and 
background check re
quited. BOE 

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 

11783 Hwy. 452 
Pampa, TX 79063 
higtiUMOctialticit

com

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Feb. 26, 
2010:
You often feel uncomfortable and more 
awkward than you have in many years. 
Get past those feelings by focusing on 
what you are doing. Success heads 
toward you because you ate focused on 
gaining and growth. Lady Luck gives 
you a shove as you start a new Il-year 
hick cycle. Go for wfaat you want If you 
are siiigle, you could meet someone who 
knocks your socks ofiT. You don’t even 
need to look for this person; he or she 
will appear. If you are attached, the two 
of you qrill beemne closer if ynMftii ap. 
a mutual interest together. LEO energizes i 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Av«rage; 2-S^so; 1-Difficuh

ARHS (Match 21-April 19)
At times during the day, you feel 

powerless to make your point Situations 
change; a boss’s attention could be 
diverted. Your instincts will guide you, u  
long as you don’t hold yourself back. 
Tonight: Be aware of your limits. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Be sensitive to a femily member’s 
needs, and you could be very debated 
by the outcome. Some of you might be 
considefing a borne office or spending 
more time at home. Though you tfiink 
you can meet your objectives, time will 
reveal more. Tonight: Invite a pal or two 
over.
GEMINI (May 2I-June 20) 
iHHtiHt Keep talks moving. You might 
feel unusually uncomftxtable, especially 
for you. Rethink a decision with care, 
knowing that mote information could be

Daily Horoscope
forthcoming. Keep discussions moving. 
Tonight: If you keep the pace, others will 
follow. Add in more fun.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAA You could be going overboard 
emotionally or financially. Do you know 
when to stop and when tq begin right 
now? Ask yourself if you could be over
ly self-indulgent in some way. Only you 
can rein in that side of you. Tonight Go 
wild. It is the weekend.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAAAA Of all sigru, you are the most 

.energized, and you also could easily 
.make a feux pas. With all that strong, 
quick energy, you certainly do need to be 
careful. You might say something that 
hurts someone’s feelings. Tonight The 
time to howl has arrived.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAA Take your time making a decision, 
no matter wfaat More information is 
forthcoming, perhaps in a most uncon
ventional form. Keep your «whvim up. 
Others seem to be too open, causing you 
mild discomfort. Tonight Rest up while 
you can.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
A A A A A Listen to ftiends or associates. 
Not only do they mean weU, but they 
also might see matters from a more real
istic perspective. You have nMhing to 
lose by being opert Tonight The bigger 
the patty, the bätet.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
AAA ImagiiK what it would be like if a 
boss totally responded to your ideu. In 
this same vein, you might be ttimlring 
about becoming your own boas or start
ing your own business. Remember, this 
role might be alhiring, but it’s also 
demanding. Tonight: A must appearance. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

AAAAA You might want to take off 
ASAP. A situation could make you 
uncomfortable. Let the ill-at-ease 
moments pass, and remain focused on 
the long-term objectives. Opportunities 
come through real estate, property antVor 
femily. Toiught: Start your weekend 
ASAP.
CAPRICORN p e c . 22-Jan. 19)
AAAA Deal with someone dknctly and 
honor who you are. You could be uncom
fortable with the assodation, especially 
concerning fitumces. Know that you can 
change courses if you want to. Give 

• youtaaif time. Tooight: Find a.feyorite 
persoiL J
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAAA Others could overwhelm you, 
mainly because you want to be with 
everyone and share with many. You also 
want to meet certain individualt’ 
requests. Use caution when mslring a 
financial commitmeot. Tonight: A claseic 
TGIF celebralioiL 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAA Clearly, you have a lot that you 
ward to accooftlish. You have the neces
sary energy. There is no reason for you to 
fUl back or have a problem. If you need 
to stay late, please do. An easy pace 
works. Tonight: Play it low-key.

BORN TODAY
Singer Johnny Cash (1932), founder of 
Levi’s Levi Strauss (1829), suthor Victor 
Hugo (1802)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacqnelinebigar.caiiL
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WANTID; »  SERIOUS psopie to aeik horn 
home onag a rntepteri Up to $130063000 PI? 
FT. www.RJD«obriMB.

A CHIUNJOH, MARRIED coapk in oar 30’s 
seeks to adopt year Btwtam. Ibacher Mom and 
IMBgtew Dad. Haaaciri aecarity. Bqoaee paiA
JiiftaristotAee. l-8gM I06»l._________

ALL CASR VRNDINCl Do yen eata $800 
in a day? Your owa local emdy rente. 23 
awrtiints aad caady. All for $9,993. 1-888- 
625-3481. Malti Vsad, LLC

CDIM TRAMS WANTID Catadoa c

PORBCLOSED HOME AUCTION 100+ 
Homes, Marchl3th. OH: 2/27, 3/6 ft 3/7. 
View fall listiags at www.Aactioa.coas. 
REOC -RE 0380708

DIVORCE WITH OR adtenmcMIdrm $123.

sattleawai agraameat. Itisi aad easy. Call 
as 24 hoara/7 days; 1-888-789-0198; www.
ComtDivoicaSetvica.com

PRIME UVEE ACCESSI 2-f sciaa oaiy 
$39.900. Naw iavoatoryl laaolifel acresgt 
Bear San Aaloaio. Hage tioai, greal rivai 
accesi. Bajoy riveifeoat park, clabhoase, 
pooL eqaeeitiia facUMat. atoie. Rivttfteau 
homesitee availabla. BscoUeat fiaaaciag. 
Caa BOW 1-886-322-3263, aat. IO

pcRI-Kkl

■ 823.1
iaffrim aM m h24

■<P0A1T7132)
WAlERfROWT REDUCED 887/1 
dn lASMi aantesal oa 44.742 aem 1

ttopool,

Ornat pay.l 
daT/Te

Ihomedam. l yaet v i-
l-800-729-9rM. www.

d e d ic a t e d  ftivam 
A i t e ^  883661230 par waak. Onte I iMllte 

avary 1-2 wiski I y v  ■aetor-teailar 
a n *  Wd HS « p te v  ee OBD laqalmA

Cali I-8M-683-S2I8 ae apply aaliaa al

ARflOLUTRLT TRE REST VBW  LMte 
llitte iR ia d in  I N a v  nate, e v n lW M .  
RV/maV t v i t i v e .  OR aaly $818 d a v

^ M v t e f e n v t e a  crii 1-838 488 8334 
8186 M O m a RUTS knd h r  RVftmv h v r i

I $1369081
hvdsriteredwiSI*« 
■ pstw oaiy 389.900 tu
811-886799-3947.

W V T n X U ,'h n a R  Caaaty a v  Si 
aeaaa. M a y v  Caayaa 84, 28623 ■  
$72.187JR O avrtanm dm T X kte. I-l 
3868199. WWW.W

■8 d a v  < 8*en69ie/7yrt 
^l-3144B 623U

R R IT IB S INRVSTRT’Sdl U v  par- 
p ro p rv l  Law maaihly paymaasa. 

•  pay patkapa. M  ctadii cfeacket 
it apaiaten  v le a m a t 1-886T47- 

18 watwJainCRST eam

IRAW88ILL6 I
1 3d- I

1ACHRR Domi OaaaW Ihaey I
n l i j i  lid i*   ̂ ’i -  T------
irik o r a v a  II« . JlyanskWR 
Mt98 www.wmnaimnaihB8ani

fot I naterian i RAA
Ir ié V i

8188 MONTR RVTS land Ine RV. I 
MH w  aatiio. Oniad aairy. 8888 4owi _  
(9888WI69l«/7yt> * •  ftv* M S  ■  tash, r |  
OnteVtosd Rnwtsm. I-8363T7-3I3S v

Mwiag lattsaasaafntisasy ap lo 4 
www.NavoaAwarilteaaaf38IIL l-<
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HOUNO PuU-Time 
SeiveiS. Apply ia p»- 
itm nnlv - an plaw»
calll. The Plaza, Itimpa 

NOTICE
Readtn are urged to 
flatly iavestigato adver- 
tiaemems which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or

EXP. Auto Tech needed 
(3-5 yis. requited) for 
well established inde
pendent aiKo shop. 
Must have tods. Good 
pay f t  benefits. Send re
sume to 217 E. Atchi- 
son.Ptenpa. 665-4851.
F-T LVN’s ($1500 
Sign-On Bonus),. PRN 
LVN’s, PRNCNA’s.F- 
T Marketer and P-T Ac
tivities Aasl. needed. 
Call McLean Care Cen
ter, 779-24», Candy 
Bianacnm.Adm.

L V N S
BORGER HEALTH
CARE CENTER has 
immediate openings for 
LVNs on 1st and 3rd 
shifts. Competitive 
rates! Must have State 
license. Apply in person 
to Cheiyl McFall, RN, 
DON. at 1316 S. Flori
da, Bqr|er. EOE.
FIRST Baptist Child 
Development Center, in 
Pampa is accepting ap
plications for a Full- 
Time Employee. Must 
love children, must be 
■Me to pass background 
check and fingerprints. 
Great working environ
ment with benefits. Ap- 
ply 203 N. West.
MATURE Exp. Mgr. 
wanted for It’ll Do Mo
tel in Garendon. Call 
665-1875._________

KMX 230. 1996 Model 
with 225 hp., has 2300 
hours. 806203-1260

1952 8N Ford Tractor 
$3000 

662-9007

1 bdrm’s avail, starting 
at$44S/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Cotp. units: utilities, 
linens, basic cade. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

69Misc.

teiial to be placed in 
the Pampa News
MUST be placed
through the Pampa
News Office Only.

BATHROOM heaters, 
used, good condition. 
$15 a peice or make of
fer for whde lot. 663- 
0415.

% Unfiim. Ap

FIREWOOD for Sale. 
$265 cord. 806-663- 
3124

FOR Sale: Kenmore
Hite gas dryer- Large 
capacity sweater rack 
$330. 806-665-9445 or 
806-664-0801

SELLING mattresses 
for 30 yrs. New queen 
sets $266. Don Min- 
nick, Montgomery 
Ward retiree. Red Bam, 
1420 Hwy. 273 South 
Open only on sat. Will 
open anytime for you 
Call 665-2767

CARPET CLEAN
ING!!! Furniture Ginic, 
662-9700. Refinishing,

95 Fum. A]

I and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
Beautiful park view! 
HUD welcome. 710 N. 
Russell. Call ift. 6pm. 
Karen. 662-7106.

1 Bedroom Apts. 
Reasonable Rate 

Coffee Street Apts. 
665-4274

1/2 Off 1st Mo Rent. 
Ift2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry & w/d bootups 
in all 2 bdr. apis. Cap- 
rock Apts.. 665-7149.
3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups ft on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.___________

ALL BILLS 
PAID

1 - 2 Bdrms. 
No Sec. Deposit 
M onthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

R. G iester Tnir.king
is searching for good 
responsible and de
pendable truck driv
ers who are not drug 
addicts or drunks. 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
looking for the right 
people to join our 
family.
If interested come 
and apply at 1800 W. 
McCullough, N m pa, 
fX  7am-3pm. or call 
806-665-0379

50 Building Suin ^ u g g l ^

W hite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

EQUAL HOUSWQ 
OPPWTUHITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise “any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
MX, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.” State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
ihoM factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
aay advertising for re
al estate which is in vi- 
olatioa of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 6»-4.186

FIRST month 1/2 rent, 
nice updated 2 bdr.. w/d 
conn., Austin sch. Fig 
Tree Apt»-. 663-9727 
ONE month free rent. 
Largest apartments in 
Pampa. More for your 
money. They wont last 
long. Call us today 665- 

875.____________

PAMPA
MANOR

S eniors o r  D isa b l h ) 
A ssistance A vailable 

W /D  C on nectio ns

270 0  N . H obart 
Hi 6 6 5 -2828  ■

/üuH/íiKiáú 
DoelfeltcUi 
Lai Hn* tel

:s^$18.50 
!£$21.50

CalforDeaiftnes
180616692525

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another, in this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-25 CRYPTOQUOTE

E W R D Q B  S Z A G L S M  EL E W L B M  

V W L  V Z R E ,  O X E  L D U A  E W M  

E W R D Q B  U M N E  O A  E W L B M  

V W L  W X B E U M .  — Z O H Z W Z S  

U R D G L U D
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: DON’T BE AFRAID TO 

TAKE A BIG STEP IF ONE IS INDICATED. YOU 
CAN’T CROSS A CHASM IN TWO SMALL JUMPS. 
— DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

SCHNHDER Apan- 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term leaM. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

SWEETHEART Spe
cial for Feb. $300 total 
move-in! Efficiency at 
Carroll Aptt. 665-1875

98 Unfum. Houses
WPP ̂ ^^SSTTsTm
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

LRG. 3 or small 4 bdr. 
700 Bradley. $550 mo. 
$200 dep. 665-4842.
4, 3 & 2 Bedroom 
Houses ft Duplexes for 
rent Call 595-0234. 
LRG 2 bdr., 1228 Gar
land. $400 mo., $200 
dep. Call 665-4842.
2 bdr., I ba., I car ga
rage, 1230 N. Russell. 
$450 mo.. $450 dep. 
665-5473
2 bdr., I ba., new carpet 
ft paint. Fenced yard. 
Nice area. HUD ok. 
665-4082
616 N Dwight. 2 bdr.,
1 ba $400 dep., $400 
mo. Call 664-2650.
508 Frost. $300 mo., 
519 Frost $400, 1011 
Duncan $400, 1108 Sir- 
roco $500 665-1875.
2 bdr.,2 ba. home 
1324 Christine 
C all6»-98I7

T U M B L E W E E D  
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
« 5 ^ 0 7 9 ^ 6 5 2 4 5 0 ^

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
ft cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking.
6»-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841

103 Homes For Sale
FIXER Upper. 2 bdr., 1 
ba. $27500. Rolisa 
Twombly Realtors, 
806-674-7714.

FSBO 2120 N Christy.
3 bdr . I 3/4 ba. Lots of 
updates, hardwood 
flLwrs. 806-470-1191
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875
M CLEAN.Tx.3bdr, 1 
ba Totally rebuilt. All 
new appliances includ
ed 806-584-7166
TRUSTAR Real Estate, 
1716 N. Hobart. List 
with us! Property 
mgmt.. Home staging. 
665-4.‘)95

114 Recrc. Veh.
2003 Hitchhiker II 34 
ft. fifth wheel. All sea
son pkg., 3 slide-outs, 
fold-out couch, qu. bed, 
full ba., open kitchen. 
Very clean. Great 
shape! $25,000 obo. 
806-231-2597.________

115 Trailer Parks
T U M B L E W E E D  
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Udg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

121 Tnicks
2001 Ford FISO Lariat.
4 dr., 4x4. Leather. 
$8500. Very well taken 
care of 662-1054.

ell it

1x3 dassifted 
display ad
with photo 
ly contract

iltokJ wtthin 30 days» 
I run thft sama ad (no changes) 

for an addM aaal M  daysl

FOR SALE! 
Barely uaed 
weigiM maciiiae. 
Start your MW CE- 
erciac prograa Mto 
day! (A bo aaftM 

giMl cloiaai 
Mer.)»S.3S25

SeH c8Eg keesCg e f  t k e t  s e t  
e e t t w f i e e é B l i e t i i t b i s e t e t i i t c e n t t f t

http://www.jacqnelinebigar.caiiL
http://www.Aactioa.coas
http://WWW.W
http://www.wmnaimnaihB8ani
http://www.NavoaAwarilteaaaf38IIL
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Rebate Total 
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$38̂ 230
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Discount 
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Culberson Stowers Ine.
8 0 5  N .  M i a n  * 6 6 5 - 1 6 6 5
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